
Pavo BiotinForte
For strong and healthy hooves
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The outside of the hoof consists of horn, the same material our nails are made of. 
A healthy growth of horn comes from within and the body needs building blocks for
that. Problems with brittle hooves, cracks or a poor horn quality? Support your
horse with Pavo BiotinForte!

The function of Pavo BiotinForte

Pavo BiotinForte contains biotin (vitamin B8), copper, zinc and essential amino
acids to support an optimum horn quality. Research has shown that a proper
combination of these substances is more effective than just a high dose of biotin. In
Pavo BiotinForte these ratios are perfectly balanced, so you give your horse
optimum support with just a single product. An extra benefit is the positive effect on
the quality of the coat, as hair is built from the same building blocks as horn. Your
horse’s coat will get a stunning shine. Vitamin B8 is required for the development
and maintenance of structures and connective tissues in the body that need to
stretch and withstand a lot of pressure. Therefore Pavo BiotinForte also offers
building blocks for the joints and arteries. Pavo BiotinForte does not contain wheat,
so this supplement is also suitable for horses that are sensitive to gluten.

Pavo BiotinForte is available in a 3 kg bucket with sealable lid.

Important characteristics

Complete hoof care supplement
For strong and healthy hooves
Supports optimum horn quality
Contains essential nutrients for
hooves and coat

Application

For horses and ponies with poor
quality hooves

Feeding advice

For a good result, you will need to give
Pavo BiotinForte for a longer period of
time, at least three to four months.

Horse (approx. 600 kg): 100 grams
per day
Pony (approx. 300 kg): 70 grams per
day
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Product Specifications
Contains 
Lucerne (alfalfa)
Rye middlings
Calcium carbonate
Linseedoil
Dextrose

Package
Bucket 3 kg

Storage advise
Store in a cool, dry and dark place.
Reclose after usage

Guaranteed analysis
Energy (DE) 6 MJ/kg
Energy (EWpa) 0,48 EWpa
Energy (ME) 5,1 MJ/kg
Dig. crude protein 95 gr/kg
Crude protein 17,0 %
Crude fat 3,3 %
Crude fibre 20,2 %
Crude minerals 11,1 %
Sugar 2,8 %
Starch 5,5 %

Minerals and trace elements (per kg)
Calcium 1,6 %
Phosphorus 0,5 %
Sodium 0,3 %
Potassium 1,80 %
Magnesium 0,17 %
Copper 600 mg
Iron 300 mg/kg
Zinc 2.400 mg

Chelated minerals

Feeding advice

Shelf life
Shelf life 18 mth

Vitamin levels (per kg)
Vitamin C 6.600 mg
Vitamin B6 120 mg
D-Biotin 6.000 mcg
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